GET YOUR SHINE ON
HOW DO YOU SHINE?
IT'S ALL IN YOUR
ALL IN YOUR MIND

ACADEMICS & GROUPS
SHINE ART
Art I and Art II

1. Kenzie DePrey (10) focuses on shading her drawing.
2. For a homecoming window painting contest, Heidi Leach (10) paints a design on the school’s entrance windows.
3. Nathaniel Howerton (11) looks through his rolled paper sculpture.

YOUR NEED TO PLAY
P.E. I and P.E. II

1. Rodger Groves (11) goes up for a shot against defender Creed Parsons (11) in PE II.
2. Landon Wilson (10) puts up a shot in PE II.
3. Wearing dribble glasses for no real reason, Cooper Clark (9) is up to bat during a game of wiffle ball in PE I.
4. Sydney Smith (9) safely makes it to base during German kickball.
5. Reiley Goff (9) plays kickball in PE I.
6. Breanna Enloe (9) pitches during kickball in PE I.

VO-TECH

1. Isaiah Windmeyer (12) works on engineering.
2. For the Medical Coding program, Maskinley draw blood on the medical dummy.
3. Rory Powell (11) is geared up to work on the Construction Trades class is building in A.
4. Houston Idol (12) works on a diesel engine.
5. Norman Miller (12) is in the welding program.

What is your go-to emoji?

"My favorite emoji is the laughing crying face."  
Anna Hayes (9)

"I like the heart emoji."  
Faye Cestel (9)

"The smiling with the eyes closed is my go-to emoji."  
Breanna Enloe (9)

I always use the smiling emoji.  
Alexis Billington (10)
VO-TECH

Diesel, Welding, Building Trades, Engineering Graphics Tech, Construction Technology, Medical Coding

1. Isaiah Windmeyer (12) works on engineering graphics.
2. For the Medical Coding program, Makinley Smith (11) learns how to draw blood on the medical dummy.
3. Rory Powell (11) is geared up to work on the roof of the house that the Construction Trades class is building in Atchison.
4. Houston Idol (12) works on a diesel engine.
5. Norman Miller (12) is in the welding program.

1. Devin Simmonds (11) and Cooper Jensen (11) work on a diesel project.
2. Austin Owen (12) takes a break from welding.
3. Andy Shannon (12) is up on the roof of the house that is being built for the Building Trades program.
4. Carter Jensen (11) is in his first year welding class.
What is your favorite subject?

"History" Dillon Williams (9)

GET YOUR COGCOPE

SOCIAL STUDIES

World History, American History, Government/Economics, Cultural Anthropology, History Through Film

1. Makinley Smith, Bailey Jeschke, Carter Jensen, and Brenanna Welland take over during a marshmallow war, an activity organized by student teacher Ms. Dickson in American History.
2. Kaden Robinson and Houston Idol (12) work on essays for Government.
3. Kenzie DePrey and Lane Collins (10) read AR books once they are done with their work in World History.
4. Heidi Leach, Sadie Leach and Emma Murphy (10) do research before viewing a movie in History Through Film.
5. JP Enloe draws a project for American History.
6. The sophomores list what they know about the Enlightenment period.

Biology I, Biology II, Physical Science

1. Carter Jensen (11) and Creed Parsons (11) discuss natural resources and how people impact them.
2. In Biology class, Kole Franken (9) puts PTC paper in his mouth to test his taste.
3. Myah Olson (10) is lifted off the ground during a Physical Science field trip to T&F in the lab.
4. Whetstone (10) experiences terminal velocity in a wind tunnel.

BEGINNING COLLEGE ALGEBRA

Cooper Jensen (11)
GET YOUR CALCULATORS OUT
Algebra I, Geometry, Algebra II, Advance Math-Trig, College Algebra
1. Sophomores Alexis Wilson, Fletcher Penny and Kalab Ridout work on their assignments for Algebra.
2. Kaden Robinson (12) and Bianca Randall (12) do their work for Advanced Math.

GET YOUR GOGGLES ON
Biology I, Biology II, Physical Science, Chemistry
1. Carter Jensen (11) and Creed Parsons (11) explain their illustration about natural resources and how people impact them for Biology II.
2. In Biology class, Kole Franken (9) puts PTC paper in his mouth to see if he is a taster.
3. Myah Olson (10) is lifted off the ground during the field trip to iFly.
4. During a Physical Science field trip to iFly in Kansas City, Kinlee Whittaker (10) experiences terminal velocity in a wind tunnel.

1. Lacey Banks (11) lights a burner in Chemistry class.
2. Keitlyne Chad (11) does a practice problem on the board in Chemistry.
3. Cooper Clark (9) does the taster test to see if he is a taster.
4. Rory Powell (11) writes some ideas on the board during Biology II.
What would be a good topic for Senior Project?

"Dental Hygiene" Bailey Jeschke (11)

"Accounting" Steven Dusley (11)

"Waterfowl Guide" Creed Parmelee (11)

"Cosmetology" Kaitlyne Chad (11)

THE PROCESS
1. Kaden Robinson uses Andrew Shannon as a guinea pig for his labor pain simulator.
2. Jacob Libel tries to keep his composure when seeing how far he can go with the labor pain stimulator.
3. Kaden Robinson shows his true feelings for Senior Project during Guided Studies.

DEMONSTRATION SPEECHES
1. Norman Miller demonstrates how to properly kick a football. To practice giving speeches, the seniors completed several different speech assignments during the fall semester.
2. Tucker Hitzhey gets assistance from Austin Owen when demonstrating how to snap a football.
3. Demonstrating how to make a protein shake is Jacob Libel.
4. Bubba Jackson teaches his class how to properly shoot a basketball.
5. Houston Idol demonstrates and explains how to change a tire.
6. After Bianca Randall’s demonstration speech on how to conduct a pirouette, she and Bubba Jackson attempt a turn together.

SENIOR PROJECT
DEMONSTRATION OF KNOWLEDGE
1. Kaden Robinson shows his DOK audience labor pain
2. Isaiah Windmeyer poses with his handmade belt
3. Bianca Randall completes her pirouette during her DOK audience.
4. Andrew Shannon breaks down how to read a house DOK.
5. Houston Idol explains some differences between motor.
SENIOR PROJECT DAY

The big day for the entire project is the 20 minute presentation to the panel of judges.
1. Bianca Randall poses with her final presentation slideshow.
2. Tucker Holzhey gets ready for his final speech.
3. Flashing a big smile, Austin Owen shows how ready he is for his final speech.

SENIOR PROJECT
DEMONSTRATION OF KNOWLEDGE

1. Kadin Robinson shows his DOK audience labor pain simulation.
2. Isaiah Windmeyer poses with his handmade belt sander.
3. Bianca Randall completes her pirouette during her performance for her DOK audience.
4. Andrew Shannon breaks down how to read house blueprints.
5. Houston Kidl explains some differences between a gas motor and a diesel motor.
6. During his DOK, Austin Owen fuses together two segments of pipeline.
7. Norman Miller explains the hardware inside of a computer.
8. During Tucker Holzhey's DOK, he shows his audience what a cassette for an X-Ray looks like.
9. Jacob Libel shows his DOK audience how to apply a tourniquet.
**BAND**

1. Joselyne Keller, Dana Windmeyer and Emma Murphy (10) play at a basketball game in the pep band.
2. Michael Lackey (9) and Lafe Blevins (10) head up the hill in front of the school during a marching practice session in the fall.
3. Hanna Murphy and Stetson Diveley get instructions from Mr. Stroud during a football game.

---

**SINGING AND S**

1. Tia Randall, Joselyne Keller and Lilly Strohl (10) sing songs for the Christmas concert.
2. Kinkie Whetstone (10) and Bereanna Weiland (11) sing "You Know?" for the Christmas concert.
3. Kerrie DePuy (10) sings her state-qualifying solo (Pettie) for the spring concert.
4. The high school choir performs at the Christmas concert.

---

**Pep Band and Winter Concert**

1. Stetson Diveley, Kalab Ridout, Jacob Libel, Tia Randall, Dana Windmeyer, Michael Lackey, Faye Cecil, Jeren Whetstone and Carter Holtzey form the high school part of the pep band for one of the basketball games.
2. Emma Murphy (10), Emma Albers (9), and Naomi Libel (10) play the fight song for the state wrestling send off.
3. Joselyne Keller (10) and Jacob Libel (12) perform during the winter concert.
4. Stetson Diveley (11) directs the pep band for a basketball game.
5. Mr. Stroud displays his picture from when he was in high school.
6. Carter Holtzey (9) plays the drums for the pep band during a basketball game.
SINGING AND SHINING

1. Tia Randall, Joselyne Keller and Lilly Strohl (10) practice their songs for the Christmas concert.
2. Kristen Wescott (10) and Berenice Weiland (11) sing "Mary Did You Know?" for the Christmas concert.
3. Kenzie DePrey (10) sings her state-qualifying solo "Pie Jesu" (Marcy Pyle) for the spring concert.
4. The high school choir performs at the Christmas concert.

CHOIR

Christmas and Spring Concerts
1. The high school choir members perform for the Christmas concert.
2. The choir students sing "Mary Did You Know?" for their concert.
3. Lilly Strohl smiles for a picture during choir class.

1. The high school choir members at the spring concert. Their songs included "The Rose" (Amanda McRae) and "Come in From the Firefly Darkness" (Amy Feldman-Bennon).
2. Pierce Wells (10), Kalib Ridge (10), Ethan Nuzum (10), Stetson Dively (11), and Alexis Billington (10) rehearse for the spring concert.
3. Kalib Ridge (10), Stetson Dively (11), Kole Franken (9), Broc Leatherman (9), and Alexis Billington (10) sing for the Christmas concert.
4. Stetson Dively (11) sings his contest solo piece "Liza Jane" (arr. by Jay Althouse) at the spring concert.
MR. SCHMITZ RETIRES
AFTER 33 YEARS

1986-2019
What are you going to miss the most? "Watching students succeed."

Favorite Class: "Horticulture"
1. Mr. Schmitz back in the day when he was a coach, agriculture teacher, and FFA adviser.
2. Mr. Schmitz in the greenhouse that he constructed.
3. Mr. Schmitz gets an emotional sendoff on the last day of school.

Roder Groves (11) demonstrates sharpening the pig.
Sparks for as Jacob Lackey teaches during 4H Mechanics.

Gettin down and dirty in the shop

Bailey Jeschke (11) and Lila Williams (9) get bloody while skinning the hog.

FFA
Cooper Clark (9) Annika Haynes (9) Cryighton Johnson (11)

NATIONAL CONVENTION

1. Alexis Wilson (10), Lilly Strohl (10), and Liana Wilson present an Instagram cut out at National Convention.
2. Summer Smith (9) presents the creat at 4H district contest, Smith qualified to present it.
3. Jaiden Taylor (9) and Annika Haynes (9) are at Indianapolis, Indiana.
4. Dillon Williams (9), Creighton Johnson (9), Ridout (10), Kenzie DePrey (10), Alexis Wilson (10) and Lacey Banks (11) are at the Indianapolis.

1. Newly installed president for 2019-20 Kintee Wheatstone (10) finishes the closing ceremony at the 2019 banquet.
2. Barn warming candidates Kaitlyne Chadd (11) and Bailey Jeschke (11) get sloppy with the "Mama's Home Cookin" competition.
3. Fletcher Penny (10) concentrates on his roping skills for barn warming.
4. Emma Albers (9) tosses a hay bale into the tractor bucket for a barn warming contest.
5. Creed Parsons (11) throws the hay bale on the scope of the tractor.
6. Aiming for a steer head dummy, Emma Albers (9) works the lasso in the roping contest.
LEARNING TO DO,  
DOING TO LEARN,  
EARNING TO LIVE,  
LIVING TO SERVE

1. Chapter Group Photo  
2. Beneanna Weiland (11) and Josef Groves (11) prepare for meats judging.  
3. Creed Parsons (11), Josef Groves (11), and Trent Spikor (9) sort through the freshly cut pork.

NATIONAL CONVENTION

1. Alexis Wilson (10), Lilly Strohl (10), and Lacey Banks (11) pose for an Instagram cut out at National Convention.
2. Summer Smith (9) presents the creed at the 2019 FFA banquet. At district contest, Smith qualified to present the creed at state contest.  
3. Jaden Taylor (9) and Annika Haynes (9) have fun at Laser tag in Indianapolis, Indiana.
4. Dillon Williams (9), Creighton Johnson (9), Jacob Libel (12), Kalab Rice (10), Kenzie Deprey (10), Alexis Wilson (10), Lilly Strohl (10), and Lacey Banks (11) are at the Indianapolis zoo.

1. Freshmen Summer Smith, Jaden Taylor, Annaika Haynes, Broc Leatherman, Dillon Williams, Emma Albers, and Creighton Johnson (Greenhand A team) did well in the contests at leadership school in Holton. They were first in parliamentary procedure, first overall, and second in information.  
2. Mr. Schmidt cuts up different parts of meat from the pig butchering.  
3. Elle Williams (9) studies for meats judging.  
4. Dillon Williams (9) quizzes his classmates on meats.
FORENSICS
Sydney Smith, Anakia Haynes, Tia Randall, Stetson Dively, Kendle DePray.

NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY
1. Blanca Randall (12) and Stetson Dively (11) recite the NHS pledge.
2. Dively, Randall, and Tucker Holtzey are the NHS members.
3. Senior Tucker Holtzey was the only returning NHS member.

STUDENT ADVISORY

SCHOLARS BOWL
Naomi Libel, Elke Williams, Supmer Smith, Bailey Gulf, Tucker Holtzey, Stetson Dively, Kalah Ridout, Michael Lachey.

STUDENT COUNCIL
Emma Murphy, Emma Albers, Mylah Olson, Kinlee Wheatstone, David Windmeyer, Heidi Leach, Jaiden Taylor, Broo Leatherman, Stetson Dively, Kadon Robinson, Makaley Smith, Tucker Holtzey.

JOURNALISM
1. Yearbookers Bereanna Welland (11), Blanca Randall (12), Lacey Banks (11), and Bailey Jeschke (11) discuss their yearbook plans while at Josten's.
2. Mylah Olson (10), Jaiden Taylor (9), Sadie Leach (10), and Heidi Leach (10) practice using the camera for Journalism I.
3. The Journalism I class.
5. Lacey Banks (11) and Mrs. Taylor pose for a yearbook photo.
6. Jordan Veach (9) poses for a photo while her classmates learn the workings of the camera.

KAY CLUB
1. Anakia Haynes (9) places a flamingo in a yard fundraiser.
3. Mrs. Smith pushes the "You've Been Flocked!"
4. Sydney Smith (9) poses with Ava Gladhart (7) in the yard of Dallas and Andrea Keller.

FLOCKING FLAMINGOS
1. The high school KAY Club members.
2. Sadie Leach (10), Jaiden Taylor (9), and Emma Albers (9) were the blue group leaders for regional conference at DWHS.
3. A group of KAY Club members work to make fleece blankets for the Noyes Home in St. Joe during the regional conference.

**KAY CLUB**

1. Anika Haynes (9) places a flamingo in a yard for a flocking fundraiser.
2. Jaiden Taylor, Sydney Smith, Anika Haynes (9), and Ava Gladhart (7) finish flocking the yard of assistant volleyball coach Dana Clary.
3. Mrs. Smith pushes the "You've Been Flocked" sign into the ground.
4. Sydney Smith (9) poses with Ava Gladhart (7) while flocking the yard of Dallas and Andrea Keller.

**FLOCKING FLAMINGOS**

**TRUNK OR TREAT**

5. One trunk or treat activity was for carving pumpkins and petting Emme Albers' goat Henk.
6. Naomi Libel (10), Hanna Murphy (11), and Kelson DePrey (10) work together on painting faces.
7. Isaiah Windmeyer looks pleased with the way his carved pumpkin looks.
Representing each sport are Austin Owen, Dana Windmeyer, Tucker Hotchey, Elle Williams, Jaike Taylor, Bianca Randall, Alexis Wilson, Creed Parsons, Makinley Smith, and Norman Miller.
**Volleyball**

**To the World We Are Just a Team, To Each Other We Are Family**

**Shining Stars**

NET WORK //
Lilly Strohl (10) sends a downball over to Frankfort during the JV game at home.

RECOVER //
Kinlee Wheatsine (10) recovers the ball and passes it back to the center of the court.

HIT THE FLOOR //
In a JV game against Riverside, players Bianca Randall (12), Joselyne Keller (10), and Dana Windmeyer (10) dive in an effort to pass the ball.

CELEBRATE //
During the varsity game against Valley Heights, Alexis Wilson, Kinlee Wheatsine, Heidi Leach, Myah Olson, Makinley Smith, and Sadie Leach come together in celebration after scoring a point.

Perfect Passes //
Ryan Smith (9) sends a pass to the JV setter Jaiden Taylor (9).

Serving It Up //
Starting up the JV game against Hanover, Joselyne Keller (10) tosses the ball into the air to send her serve over.

"I enjoyed the volleyball season and bonding with my teammates. I'm really looking forward to next year's season.

Jaiden Taylor

During the home JV match against Frankfort, setter Jaiden Taylor (9) makes a pass to set up a hitter.

**Scoreboard**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Hts.</th>
<th>25-10, 25-19</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Westminster</td>
<td>22-25, 25-17</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>25-16, 25-20</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loss</td>
<td>22-25, 22-25</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHA</td>
<td>25-10, 25-15</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacksonville Hs.</td>
<td>25-20, 25-17</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoa</td>
<td>25-10, 25-17</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash. Co.</td>
<td>25-20, 25-20</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Hs.</td>
<td>25-13, 25-14</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>25-17, 25-15</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onaga</td>
<td>25-18, 25-18</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmore</td>
<td>25-18, 25-21</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>25-13, 25-20</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>25-13, 25-13</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>25-14, 25-16</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoa</td>
<td>25-12, 25-13</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboy</td>
<td>25-16, 25-16</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton</td>
<td>25-19, 25-26</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JCN</td>
<td>25-15, 25-25</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>25-19, 25-24</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash. Co.</td>
<td>25-15, 25-15</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmore</td>
<td>25-14, 25-11</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash. Co.</td>
<td>25-20, 25-20</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>25-13, 25-23</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Valley</td>
<td>25-16, 25-18</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Fallon</td>
<td>25-12, 25-17</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onaga</td>
<td>25-13, 25-13</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td>25-11, 25-23</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>25-21, 25-21</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash. Co.</td>
<td>25-10, 25-20</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidelberg</td>
<td>25-21, 25-19</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limon</td>
<td>25-17, 25-20</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>25-19, 25-17</td>
<td>L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westmore</td>
<td>25-17, 25-25</td>
<td>W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Record 6-6
Shining STARS

RECOVER

Kinlee Whetstone (12) recovers the ball and passes it back to the center of the court.

HIT THE FLOOR

In a JV game against Riverside, players Bianca Randall (12), Joscelyne Keiler (10), and Dana Windmeyer (10) dive in an effort to pass the ball.

Perfect Passes
Sydney Smith (9) sends a pass to the JV setter Jaiden Taylor (6).

Serving It Up
Starting up the JV game against Hanover, Joscelyne Keiler (10) tosses the ball into the air to send her serve over.

Attack
Sadie Leach (10) goes up for an attack against Linn in a home varsity game.

Kill, Kill, Kill
During the JV game against Frankfort, Dana Windmeyer (10) slams a kill down to the other side.

Set It Up
Myah Olson (10) puts up a set for Heidi Leach (10).

Get Your Pass On
1. Bianca Randall (12) dives for a ball during the varsity match against Valley Heights.
2. Heidi Leach (10) goes up and jousts for the ball against Hanover. The Mustangs won the match.
3. During the JV match against Valley Heights, the starters come together in celebration after Bianca Randall earns a point for the team off of a kill.
FOOTBALL

Shining STARS


SCOREBOARD

US - THEM
Wash. Co. 12 38
Hanover 6 52
Frankfort 6 54
Omaha 9 20
Linn 52 14
Welmore 48 32
Blue Valley 12 36
Astell 28 76
Rock Hills 20 70
(Mankato)

Record 3-6

Honors:
Tucker Holzhey: HM all TVL

Coaches:
Jeff Savage
Derek Shelton
Zach Lee

"The coach put all of the pressure on us and not himself." Cooper Jensen (11)

The team huddles up to get the play for the next down.

TOUCHDOWN://
Quarterback Cooper Jensen (11) runs the option play during the Linn game played at HCE.

HANDOFF://
Cooper Jensen (11) fakes a handoff to Hunter Smith (9).

FULLBACK://
Once a lineman, fullback Norman Miller (12) runs the ball down the field at home against Blue Valley.

GET SET://
The football team gets set to run a play during the home game against Blue Valley.

Time out >>
After breaking some tackles, Kalab Rideout (10) runs down the sideline during Washington County game.
Shining STARS

HANDOFF
Cooper Jensen (11) fakes a handoff to Hunter Smith (9).

FULLBACK
Once a linemen, fullback Norman Miller (12) runs the ball down the field at home against Blue Valley.

Get Your Gear On
1. The football team comes rushing out of the run through to get ready for the first home game.
2. Michael Lackey (9) tackles down the Washington County receiver.
3. Riley Schumman (9) goes up against a Washington County lineman.

Time out
Carter Holzey (9) and Delighton Johnson (9) get sent on the field right before the play starts.

Run the ball
After breaking some tackles, Kalab Ridout (10) runs down the far sideline during the Washington County game.

Defend
Tucker Holzey (12) catches his breath before the next play begins.

Tackle
Linebacker Kole Franken (9) plays defense at Washington County.

Goal line
The Mustangs defend their goal line against Artell.
WRESTLING

Shining STARS

BANDING
Reiley Goff (9) takes off his ankle band after a home match.

SPOOKING
Tied up, Carter Jensen (11) works to set up a take down.

TAKEDOWN
Nathaniel Howerton (11) executes a blast double.

SUPPORTING
Riley Schuneman (9) and Cooper Clark (9) sit and watch the home matches intensely.

SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>WT CLASS</th>
<th>RECORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norman Miller (12)</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>17-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th state</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Jensen (11)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>17-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathaniel Howerton (11)</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>state qualifier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Lackey (10)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley Schuneman (9)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>state qualifier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Lackey 120</td>
<td>(9)</td>
<td>5-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reiley Goff (9)</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>4-13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Norman Miller (12) placed 6th at state wrestling.

"Killer pride beats talent and skill every time."
- Head coach Frank Speer

At the home meet, Carter Jensen (11) puts his opponent in a chicken wing.
Shining STARS

SParring
Tied up, Carter Jensen (11) works to set up a takedown.

Takedown
Nathaniel Howerton (11) executes a blast double.

Get On the Mat
1. Riley Schuneman (9) makes a move to take down his opponent at state.
2. Norman Miller (12) during one of his state wrestling matches puts his opponent in a headlock.

At the home meet, Carter Jensen (11) puts his opponent in a chicken wing.
Nathaniel Howerton (11) is ankle-picking his opponent to break him down.
Michael Lackey (9) looks to his coaches for advice.
# Boys Basketball

## Shining Stars

- **Draw The Foul**
  - Lafe Blevins (10) drives past the KC Christian defender.

- **Sideline Drive**
  - Tucker Holtzhey makes his way to the basket against Riverside.

- **Attacking**
  - Trent Spiker (9) attacks the basket against Blue Valley.

## Scoreboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>US</th>
<th>Them</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wash. Co.</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Hts.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Valley</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centralia</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wash. Co. (tm)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watmore (tm)</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaga (tm)</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Valley</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC Christian</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviell</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Clyde</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Co.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Omaga</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watmore</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviell (regional)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Record 3-19*

---

Senior Tucker Holtzhey protects the ball while dribbling down the court during the season opener against Troy at Washington County.

"I trust the process. This year was just a stepping stone for the future. Everyone played a lot of varsity time. Being the leader of the team through all of the adversity was rough."

Tucker Holtzhey

Senior Tucker Holtzhey protects the ball while dribbling down the court during the season opener against Troy at Washington County.
Shining STARS

Trent Spiker (9) attacks the basket against Blue Valley.

Gettin Experience

1. Cooper Clark (9) scoops to the hoop against Washington County at home.
2. Fletcher Penny (10) takes a jump shot against Troy, while Cooper Clark (9) waits for the rebound.
3. Lafe Blevins (10) looks to score against the school rivals Troy.

On a drive to the lane, Hunter Smith (9) dishes off to a teammate during the Riverside game.

During a junior varsity tournament at the HOC Wellness Center, Creighton Johnson (9) looks for an open teammate.

kole Franken (9) puts up a three against Valley Heights at home.

Trent Spiker (9) gets an easy two off an offensive rebound versus Troy at home.

Fletcher Penny (10) takes a jump shot against Washington County in the Mustangs' season opener.
**Shining STARS**

**THREE**

Myah Olson (10) shoots a three versus Centrolla.

**MOTION**

Emma Albers (9) penetrates the Kansas City Christian defense.

**DRIBBLING**

After grabbing a rebound, Jaiden Taylor (9) pushes the ball upcourt versus Centrolla.

**ATTACK**

Kinlee Whatstine (10) attacks the basket against Riverside.

**Honors**

Makinley Smith: 1st team TVI, tourn. and 1st team all league

Myah Olson: 2nd team all league

---

**SCOREBOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>US - THEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td>56.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverside</td>
<td>48.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart</td>
<td>33.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankfort</td>
<td>22.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Heights</td>
<td>42.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linn</td>
<td>43.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrolla</td>
<td>48.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>52.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetmore (fn.)</td>
<td>51.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freefort (fn.)</td>
<td>25.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Heights (fn.)</td>
<td>39.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Valley (fn.)</td>
<td>47.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC Christian</td>
<td>44.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Valley</td>
<td>67.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Astin</td>
<td>25.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton Clyde</td>
<td>56.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington County</td>
<td>59.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onaga</td>
<td>46.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>36.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetmore</td>
<td>57.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>60.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Onaga (reg, @Home)</td>
<td>60.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy (reg, @Onaga)</td>
<td>53.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centrolla (reg, @Onaga)</td>
<td>48.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover (sub-state)</td>
<td>21.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

@Clay Center

Record: 13-12

Regional Runners-Up

---

"Do your job and have faith in your teammates to do theirs."

- Head coach Perry Smith
Shining STARS

MOTION/
Emma Albers (9) penetrates the Kansas City Christian defense.

DRIVING:
After grabbing a rebound, Jaiden Taylor (9) pushes the ball upcourt versus Centralia.

Get Your Ballin On
1. On a fast break against Riverside, Heidi Leach (10) goes in for a lay up.
2. Sydney Smith (9) goes up strong to score against Riverside.
3. Alexis Wilson (10) makes a basket versus Riverside.

"Do your job and have faith in your teammates to do theirs."
Head coach Perry Smith
PERFORMANCES

Greatest Showman
Fly
Young Blood
We Will Rock You
Fireball
Greatest Showman
Wipe Out
Youngblood
York Town
Arms

Alexis Wilson (10)

Shining STARS

FIKEBALL//
Bianca Randall (12) dances to "Fireball" during basketball season.

PINK OUT //
Before a football game, some of the dancers try to sync a toss of their pom poms.

SMILE//
Between cheers, Kenzie DePrey (10) watches the football game action.

DITTIES//
Alexis Wilson (10) performs a ditty during a basketball game.

What was your favorite memory about doing cheer and dance?
"My first dance of freshman year and loving cheer and dance ever since."
- Bianca Randall (12)

Bianca Randall poses for a photo during football season.
Shining STARS

PINK OUT //
Before a football game, some of the dancers try to sync a toss of their pom poms.

SMILE ///
Between cheers, Ksenia DePey (10) watches the football game action.

Shining Spirit Spreaders
1. The D-West Fillies Pose at the end of "The Greatest Show.*
2. Lilly Stohl (10) performs a stunt between quarters.
3. Annika Haynes (9), Jaden Taylor (9), Alexis Wilson (10), and Bianca Randall (12) stunt to hold the run through to cheer on the football team.

*Spotlight on Breast Cancer.

Shining West Fillies
As the Danaher West fillies danced at the pink out halftime show to "Fly" remix by Rihanna and Nicki Minaj, they spelled out "HOPE" in honor of Breast Cancer.
**XC & TRACK**

Emma Albers, Alexis Wilson, Sadie Leach, Trent Spiker, Heidi Leach, Elle Williams.

**SHINING STARS**

**THE STRIDE//**

Trent Spiker (9) competes in the 100 meter dash at ACHS.

**THE SPRINT//**

Heidi Leach (10) runs the 500 meter dash at ACHS.

**THE KICK//**

Emma Albers (9) is in the first stretch of the 400 meter dash at Riverside.

**THE SUCCESS//**

Elle Williams beams with happiness after qualifying for the state meet at regionals on a rainy day.

**SCHEDULE**

Track meets
- Falls City
- Oskaloosa
- ACHS
- Frankfort
- Doniphan West
- Hiawatha
- JCN
- TVL (Wash. County)
- Regionals (Wash. County)
- Elle Williams 4th in 800m (2:31.6)
- State (Wichita) - Elle Williams placed 8th in 800m (2:29.35)

State Cross Country (Wamego) - Elle Williams 15th (22:07 PR)

Sadie Leach spins to launch the discus at the home meet held at Riverside.

"I like cross country because it gets me in shape for football." - Dillon Williams (9)

Alexis Wilson (10) in her approach for the javelin at ACHS.
Shining STARS

THE SPRINT
Heidi Leach (10) runs the 100 meter dash at ACCHS.

THE KICK
Emma Albers (9) is in the first stretch of the 400 meter dash at Riverside.

Get Your Stride On
1. Twins Elle and Dillon Williams are this year’s cross country team. The coach is Gina Glevinger.
2. Elle Williams (9) competes at the Hiawatha cross country meet.
3. Dillon Williams (9) maintains stride at the Hiawatha cross country meet.

Emma Albers (9) is out of her blocks and around the first turn of the 400 meter.
Alexis Wilson (10) takes her approach for tossing the javelin at ACCHS.
Heaving the shot put at Riverside is Sadie Leach (10).
Tired after competing in her first-ever 400 meter race, Emma Albers (9) gets encouragement from coach Savage and Trent Spiker (9).
Dillon Williams (9) finds some shade to recuperate after a cross country meet.

"I like cross country because it gets me in shape for football." — Dillon Williams (9)
BASEBALL

Assistant coach Bill Handels, Creed Parsons, Broc Leatham, Cooper Jensen, Kole Franken, Trent Spiker, Joseph Groves, Cooper Clark, Rodger Groves, Kalab Ridout, Carter Jensen, Dillon Williams. Jeren Whetstone, head coach Jeff Spiker.

SCOREBOARD

Falls City, Neb. 6 - 7
Auburn, Neb. 7 20
ACCHS 8 10
ACCHS 15 0
Oskaloosa 23 24
Oskaloosa 15 20
Troy 5 18
Troy 8 18
Pleasant Ridge 1 7
Pleasant Ridge 4 8
McLouth 1 14
Maur Hill 0 13
Oskaloosa (reg.) 6 10

Record 3 13

Shining STARS

CATCHER://
Cooper Jensen (11) catches for the game versus Falls City.

GROUNDERS/
Second baseman B. Leatham (9) scoops up a ground ball.

SLIDE/
Trent Spiker (9) steals and slides safely into second base.

STRETCH/
First baseman Creed Parsons (11) stretches to catch the throw to get the runner out.

"Be disciplined at the plate."

Head Coach Jeff Spiker

Trent Spiker  Rodger Groves  Cooper Clark
Shining STARS

CROUNDER
Second baseman Brad Leatherman (9) scoops up a grounder.

SLIDE
Trent Spiker (9) steals and slides safely into second base.

Get Your Gloves On
1. Rodger Groves (11) pitches for the game versus Troy.
2. Creed Parsons (11) is up to bat.
3. Carter Jensen (11) takes a lead off of third and waits to advance to home.

Hit that Ball
Cooper Clark (9) eyes the pitch.

Run it Out
Kole Franken (9) checks out where his hit is headed as he runs to first base.

Pitch that Ball
Josef Groves (11) pitches against ACCHS.

Swing that Bat
Cooper Jensen (11) swings the bat and gets a hit.

Steal that Base
Dillon Williams (9) steals second base.
Left: It is girls versus boys in a game for the first pep rally of the year. The object of the game was for the girls to turn cups over and for the boys to turn them right side up. The game turned against the girls when the boys picked up the cups and hoarded them away from the girls.

Dillon Williams is pleased after his successful slide into second base.

After leaping and stretching for the ball, first baseman Creed Parsons eyes the base for a careful landing.

Dugout activity at home includes spitting seeds, taking stats, and watching teammates up at bat.

Kole Franken dodges an inside pitch.

The football team runs through plays during one of the first practices of the season.

The girls basketball team is regional runners-up after losing to Centralia at Onaga. The team advanced to play in sub-state at Clay Center, where they lost to Halsey. This year was the return of the regional tournament play for J-A teams. First row: Kyra Johnson (mg), Sydney Smith, Myah Olson, Elke Williams, Kinlee Whetstone, Emma Albers, Belle Smith (mg); Second row: Lilly Clark (mg), assistant Kelli Rodriguez, Sadie Leach, Alexis Wilson, Mackinley Smith, Heidi Leach, Jaiden Taylor, Avery Whetstone (mg), head coach Perry Smith.

The girls basketball team waits for the JV boys game to end to make their appearance on the court.

The volleyball team comes off the court for a timeout called by the other team since the momentum was in the Mustangs' favor.

Kole Franken dodges an inside pitch.

Dillon Williams is pleased after his successful slide into second base.

After leaping and stretching for the ball, first baseman Creed Parsons eyes the base for a careful landing.

Having a little fun during individual photos.
TIME OF YOUR LIFE

EVENTS
HOMECOMING
"Barnyard Showdown"

The candidates take their group photo at a barn located near Jacob Libe’s house.
Barnyard Showdown

1. Alexis Wilson and Jasolyne Keller dress up as bunnies for favorite animals day.
2. Kenzie DeFrey and Kirlee Whetstone race to pass an apple under their chins for a lunchtime homecoming activity.
3. Before the crowning, Blanca Randall is escorted around the track in Charlie Holzhey's vintage truck.
5. Lacey Banks dresses up for favorite tractor day.
6. Kalob Ridout carries an egg around an obstacle for the homecoming activity.
7. Berenice Welland, Bailey Jeschke, Makinley Smith and Kaitlyne Chadd dress up as pigs for favorite animal day.
8. The freshmen play a game for homecoming week, milking the cow.
9. The royalty take photos after the crowning; Isaiah Windmeyer, king Tucker Holzhey, queen Blanca Randall, and Jacob Libel. Waylen Warren was the flower girl.
Powder Puff

More Than Just a Pretty Face
Juniors & Freshmen

Front: Myah Olson, Alexa Wilcox, Heart, Lea, Jocelynne Kahn, Addie Light, Dana Windmeyer, Kynlee Wheatstone, Lilly Strohl, Erinna Murphy, Naomi Libel.
Not Pictured: Coach Trent Spiker.

1. Alexis Wilson and Kaitlyne Chadd take a picture before they get colored.
2. Coach Trent Spiker tells the blue team the next play.
3. High school students fling colored flour at each other from 5-gallon buckets during the color war after powder puff.
4. Coaches Creed Parsons and Rodger Groves get the pink team organized to run a play.
5. Naomi Libel gets lined up and ready for the next play.
6. Jaiden Taylor celebrates her touchdown after getting the pass from quarterback Maklinley Smith.
7. Dana Windmeyer gets ready to snap the ball to the quarterback.
8. Bereanna Welland, Maklinley Smith and Bailey Jeschke get colored out at the color war.
9. The high school kids take a group picture after the color war.
The juniors put together a class uniform for the class competitions.
1. Senior Austin Owen enjoys the volleyball competition.
2. Carter Jensen attempts to block Houston Idol's tip.
3. The freshmen take a group photo.
4. Summer Smith (9), Blanca Randall (12), Ellie Williams (9) and Jaiden Taylor (9) cheer at the pep rally.
5. Cooper Jensen (11) gets ready to serve the volleyball.
6. Alexis Wilson (10) cheers at the pep rally.
7. Part of the juniors' float/hall decorations, JP Enloe rides the horse and watches Harley (the ram) to make sure he does not get away.
8. Seniors Kaden Robinson, Kolton Huss, and Blanca Randall encourage their classmates during the volleyball competition.
9. The freshmen pose with their winning decorations "Roast the Rams." Since the parade was rained out, floats were transformed into hall decorations. The focus of their decorations was Emma Albers' goat Hank, who acted the part the Ram.
"My first experience as a director was very crazy. Because of the kids I loved it! It was amazing! The kids were talented and friendly. Amy Lindsey, director (and my sister) was the music director.)

Just Another High School Musical
Doniphan Harvest presents....

My first experience as a director was very exciting. Because of the kids I loved it! it was amazing! The kids were talented and funny. My Lackey, director (Curtis Stroud was the music director.)

The cast ends the performance with a kickline and final song.

1. Kole Franken (9) and Ethan Nuzum (10) dress up as girls for the song “Dress them up in Drag.”
2. Tia Randall (10) sings a melodrama for the actors in the background to act out.
3. The lighting crew, Kalab Ricou (10), Lilly Strohl (10), Jocelyne Keller (10), Elle Williams (9) and Jaiden Taylor (9) comes out on stage to sing that the cast of a play always needs a lighting crew.
4. The cast sings a song.
5. Dressed as a monkey, Ethan Nuzum (10) carries off Summer Smith (9), who is disguised as a banana.
6. Tia Randall (10) acts out stabbing Kole Franken (9) during a scene about ancient Greece.
7. Stetson Dively (11) and Kenzie DePrey (10) argue on stage as directors of the musical.
8. Summer Smith (9) and Sydney Smith (9) rap to a remix of the story “A Christmas Carol.”
Every single day of the year is a holiday if you look at the right calendar. They may be weird, wacky or bizarre, but unofficial holidays that don’t make it on traditional calendars can be a fun way to make a boring day or a party better.
Every single day of the year is a holiday if you look at the right calendar. They may be weird, wacky or bizarre, but unofficial holidays that don’t make it on traditional calendars can be a fun way to make a boring day or a party better.

1. Jeren Whetstone (9) wears an “ugly” llama sweater.
2. Kaden Robinson (12) is happy with receiving a Valentine treat.
3. Dana Windmeyer (10), Sadie Leach (10), Jordan Veach (9), Heidi Leach (10), and Myah Olson (10) dress up as M&M’s for Halloween.
4. Teachers Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Cluck, Mrs. Lanter, and Mrs. Blair join in the Christmas spirit.
5. Emma Murphy (10) and Lilly Stroh (10) dress as Bugs Bunny for Halloween.
6. Kenzie DePrey (10) and Alexis Wilson (10) dressed up as fruit for Halloween.
7. Wearing unique Christmas sweaters are Cooper Jensen (11) and Rodger Groves (11).
8. Kaitlyne Chadd (11) stops by the office to pick up a Valentine from her parents.
9. Joselyne Keller (10) and Kenzie DePrey participate in ugly Christmas sweater day.
WINTER ROYALTY

The candidates take photos around campus
in the candidate's house.
1. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Taylor participate in clown day.
2. During the candidate relay game, Andrew Shannon (12) begins to drag his volunteer Lafe Blevins (10) down the court.
3. Freshmen Sydney Smith, Emma Albers, Summer Smith, Jaiden Taylor, Annaka Haynes, and Elle Williams and Kinlee Whetstone (10) pose for a picture in their clown outfits.
4. The candidates pose for a picture.
5. Queen Bianca Randall and King Kaden Robinson pose for a picture after the crowning.
6. Seniors Isaiah Windmeyer, Tucker Holzhoy, and Jacob Libel match in their old Grizzlies jerseys for twin day.
7. Makinley Smith (11) and Alexis Wilson (10) dress for clown day.
WINTER ROYALTY

"The Greatest Show"

The junior palace, decorated with the wall decorating contest, received first place.
The juniors placed second in the wall decorating contest, while the freshmen received first place.

"The Greatest Show"

1. Broc Leatherman (9) tries a one-handed block against Rodger Groves (11).
2. Jocelyne Keller (10) and her date Gabe Dunn got some punch at the dance.
3. Many girls and boys do a line dance.
4. Trying something new; the stage is the dance floor for this dance.
5. Jacob Libel (12) appears to be doing a little trash talk during the volleyball competition.
6. Andrew Shannon (12) and Dillon Williams (9) team up to referee during volleyball games.
7. Kinlee Whetstone (10) and her date Ty Ellerman have a picture before they go dancing.
8. Dillon Williams (9) and Cooper Clark (9) celebrate a big play against the Juniors.
9. A group of mostly sophomores watch some volleyball action.
COMMUNITY SERVICE

[Images of students engaged in various community service activities, including planting trees, volunteering, and community clean-up.]

Stephanie Jocelyne Keller, Dana Windmeyer, Kolb Randolph, Sadie Leach, Myah Dohen, Kalab Ridout, Kinya Whittom, and Yaidi Leon are among the students involved in community service projects. These students have contributed significantly to the community and are to be commended for their efforts.

Note: The text mentions that the community service projects are scheduled to continue on April 10.
SERVICE

1. Lilly Strohl (10) holds a big stick to carry a pile. On the morning of April 10, each class set out across Highland to pick up sticks.
2. Josceline Keller (10) plays her flute for the residents at Two Timbers.
3. Bailey Jeschke (11) and Makinley Smith (11) lug a log to the trailer.
4. Tucker Holzhey (12) and Norman Miller (12) grab sticks to put into the pile.
5. Jacob Lackey (10), Broc Leatherman (9), and Michael Laskey (9) complete a service project for Shane Pierce and Hoegemeyer Seed. For their deed, Hoegemeyer donated $500 to the FFA program.
6. Freshmen Jaiden Taylor, Annaka Haynes, Jordan Veatch and Emma Albers work together to make a blanket for the KAY Conference service project.
7. Kalab Ridout, Stetson Dively, Michael Lackey and Jacob Libel load a bus to take donations to the Humane Society.
8. Tia Randall, Lilly Strohih, Josceline Keller and Emma Murphy make a blanket for the Noyes Home in St. Joe.
9. The student advisory group at the Brown County Animal Shelter with donations.
SPRING PLAY

"Laffing Room Only"

"Laffing Room Only"

1. Sydney Smith (9) arrives on the scene as the rich socialite who was robbed of her diamond necklace.
2. Kole Franken (9), the bad guy, is hauled off to jail.
3. Kole Franken tries to scheme with Summer Smith (9) and Tia Randall (10).
4. Summer Smith tries to make a deal with Ethan Nuzum and Tia Randall over stolen silverware.
5. Playing husband and wife, Tia Randall and Ethan Nuzum (10) dream of the possibilities of a bright future.
6. Creighton Johnson (9) stashes the stolen necklace in a vase of flowers.
7. Bag lady Irma, played by Annaka Haynes (9), arrives at the hotel.
8. Husband and wife Summer Smith and Creighton Johnson pull a gun on who they think stole the necklace.
9. Bad guy Kole Franken is ready to turn to violence to escape being caught.
1. Creed Parsons (11) and Alyssa Schmille walk in.
2. Summer Smith (9) and Kolten Huss (12) pose with the frame at the dance.
3. Austin Owen (12) and Ryelle Crowell pose with the frame at the dance.
4. Freshmen seniors Cooper Clark, Jaiden Taylor, Broc Leatherman, Emma Albers, Michael Lackey, Anna Kay Hayes, Sydney Smith, and Creighton Johnson.
5. Bianca Randall (12) and Tristan Bruning take a photo during walk in.
6. Nathaniel Howerton (11) and Kylie Meredith pose with the frame at the dance.
7. Lip sync battle winners Cooper Clark (9) and Jaiden Taylor (9) show off their trophies. Their song was "Hit Me Baby One More Time" by Britney Spears.
8. Carter Jensen (11) and Colby Tharp pose at their table.
9. Isaiah Windmeyer, Norman Miller, and his date, and Jacob Libel and his date are dealt their blackjack hands by Mrs. Cluck's husband Michael.
The students who attended After Prom at the HOC Wellness Center pose for a group photo before playing games.
The students who attended After Prom at the HCC Wellness Center pose for a group photo before playing games.

1. Nathaniel Howerton (11) and his date Kylie share a slow dance.
2. Abbie Wattenbarger and Devin Simmonds (11) play a game of blackjack.
3. Lacey Banks (11), Andrew Shannon (12), Morgan Masters, Keitlyne Chadd (11), and Alex Barker pass time with a game of roulette.
4. In the inflatable human foosball game, Houston Cluck, Alyssa Schmillo, Rodger Groves, Alexis Studer, Carter Jensen, and Alex Barker compete at after prom.
5. Bailey Jeschke and Houston Idol share a slow dance.
6. Kaden Robinson (12), Avery Wischropp, Alexis Studer, Makinley Smith (11), Blanca Randall (12), Bailey Jeschke (11), and Kolten Huss form a dance circle and show off their dance moves.
8. Stepping out of his comfort zone, Norman Miller (12) dances with his peers.
9. Several students bust out their dance moves.
SHINE BRIGHT LIKE
SCREAM FOR ICE CREAM!

"I eat soft serve chocolate once a week."
Heidi Leach, 10

"I eat vanilla right out of the container at least twice a month."
Emma Murphy, 9

"I like to eat strawberry straight out of container at least once a week."
Sadie Leach, 10

"I like to eat mint chocolate chip, and I eat it about twice a month."
Faye Cecil, 9

WHAT DO YOU STREAM?

Amazon Prime
4.4%

"I love to watch 'Roses in the Attic.'"
Kaden Robinson, 12

Hulu
2%

"I love to watch 'LetterKenny.'"
Carter Jensen, 11

Netflix
82.6%

"I love to watch 'Moana.'"
Ethan Nuzum, 10

Why do you wear them?

"I like the plain Twisted X's because they are comfy and you can work outside with them."
Emma Albers, 9

6.5% Twisted X's

"I like Nike because the Nike Air Maxes are comfy."
Myah Olson, 10

60.9% Nikes

"I like Crocs because they are comfy and stylish."
Ellie Williams, 9

2.2% Crocs

"I like Birkenstocks, because they are comfy."
Bailey Jeschke, 11

13% Birkenstocks

ON OUR PLAYLISTS

Genre: Country 45.7%
Song/Artist: "Sixteen" by Thomas Rhett Houston Idol, 12

Genre: Rock 17.4%
Song/Artist: "Just Stop" by Disturbed Norman Miller, 12

Genre: Hip/Hop 10.9%
Song/Artist: "Super Bass" by Nicki Minaj Josef Groves, 11

Genre: R&B 13%
Song/Artist: "Trophies" by Drake Fletcher Penny, 10

Genre: Old Rock 13%
Song/Artist: "Bohemian Rhapsody" by Queen Alexis Billington, 10

What is your favorite music genre, song/artist?

"My favorite player is Peyton Manning!"
Tucker Holshay, 12

"It's what I live for."
Creed Parsons, 11

Chiefs: 6.5%
Broncos: 8%
**WHAT DO YOU STREAM?**

- Amazon Prime: 4.4%
  - "I love to watch 'Rosas in the Attic.'" Kaden Robinson, 12

- Hulu: 2%
  - "I love to watch 'LetterKenny.'" Carter Jensen, 11

- Netflix: 82.6%
  - "I love to watch 'Moana.'" Ethan Nuzum, 10

- Music: 13%
  - Birkenstocks

**SOPHOMORES**

- "I like Birkenstocks, because they are comfy." Bailey Jeschke, 11

**SCOPE IT OUT! WHAT DO YOU HUNT?**

- Deer: 4.9%
  - "I am an outdoorsman." Cooper Jensen, 11

- Duck: 4.3%
  - "I like to hunt deer." Jacob Lackey, 10

- Bear: 32.6%

- Turkey: 6.5%
  - "It's what I live for." Creed Parsons, 11

- "It's lots of fun." Lane Collins, 10

- I DON'T HUNT: 52.2%

**FAVORITE FAST FOOD?**

- McDonald's: 21.7%
  - "I eat a regular salad." JP Enloe, 11

- Sonic: 28.3%
  - "I eat Buffalo Wings." Kaitlynne Chadd, 11

- Subway: 17.4%
  - "I eat chicken and cheese sandwich." Madison Ogden, 9

- Taco Bell: 19.6%
  - "I eat tacos." Pierce Wells, 10

**What is your favorite team and player?**

- Chiefs: 6.5%
  - "My favorite player is Patrick Mahomes." Tucker Holtzhey, 12

- Broncos: 8.7%
  - "My favorite player is Peyton Manning." Dillon Williams, 9

- Jayhawks: 26.1%
  - "My favorite player is Thomas Robinson." Jacob Libel, 12

- Wildcats: 28.3%
  - "My favorite player is Dean Wade." Bereanna Weiland, 11

---

46 DWHS students responded to survey questions about their "favorites." The percentages shown for each category represent the number of people choosing that category.
GET to know them

Rise and SHINE

Creed Parsons (11) likes going scouting for ducks in the mornings.

Lilly Stroh (10) brushes her teeth every morning before school.

Riley Schuneman (9) takes a shower before he goes to school everyday.

Broc Leatherman (9) does chores every morning before he leaves for school.

GET a look at this

Jaiden Taylor (9) has a hidden talent of her shoulder being double jointed.

Bianca Randall (12) can make her eyes look different directions.

Makinley Smith (11) can make a clover with her tongue.

Lafe Blevins (10) can suck in his stomach.

Turn your party lights ON

Cooper Clark (9) says his favorite song to sing is "My Milkshake."

Sydney Smith (9) likes the song "7 Rings."

Carter Holzhey (9) likes to listen to the song "I've Been Watching You."

Kenzie DePrey's (10) favorite song is "Diamonds On the Inside."

Facing life

Carter Said

Older

Messier

"I am because I am loyal to my friends, I don't lie, and I don't go around hitting mailboxes."

Heidi Said

Sadie

Oldest

Messier

"I am more mature because I can do things on my own."

Want to be seen

Creighton Johnson (9) wants to become a billionaire.

Andy Shafii wants his hair to be pink.
### Facing life toGETher with a twin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARTER SAID</th>
<th>QUESTION</th>
<th>COOPER SAID</th>
<th>QUESTION</th>
<th>ELLE SAID</th>
<th>QUESTION</th>
<th>DILLON SAID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>Oldest</td>
<td>Messier?</td>
<td>I am</td>
<td>Dillon</td>
<td>Oldest</td>
<td>Elle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper</td>
<td>More</td>
<td>mature?</td>
<td>I am</td>
<td>Messier?</td>
<td>More</td>
<td>mature?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;I am because I am loyal to</td>
<td>More</td>
<td>mature because I know how</td>
<td>&quot;I am more</td>
<td>Elle</td>
<td>More</td>
<td>mature because I have</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>my friends, I don't lie, and</td>
<td>mature because I</td>
<td>to cut hair.&quot;</td>
<td>more mature</td>
<td></td>
<td>mature?</td>
<td>more manners.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't go around hitting</td>
<td>I know how to</td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;I am more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mailboxes.&quot;</td>
<td>cut hair.&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td>mature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### What's ON

**Your Bucket List?**

- **Brighton Johnson (9)** wants to become a billionaire.
- **Andy Shannon (12)** said that he wants to drive a Chevelle.
- **Kinlee Wheatstone (10)** wants to sky dive.
- **Devin Simmonds (11)** wants to go on a Red Stag hunt.

### See for YOURself

- **Jordan Veach (9)** said her craziest hair style was when she had short hair.
- **Reiley Goff (9)** once had pink hair.
- **Joselyne Keller (10)** said she had some wild hair when it was blue and purple.
- **Hunter Smith (9)** has some major bed head.
1. Mrs. Leatherman, stuco adviser, rallies up some spirit during the homecoming pep rally.
First tattoo?

Mrs. Smith
"I was young, dumb, and did not have forward thinking."

Mr. Stroud
"I am most grateful for my wife, beautiful little girls and best friend."

Mrs. Cluck
"I am most grateful for my three healthy beautiful little girls and my husband who is my better half and best friend."

Mrs. Sharp
"I am most grateful for my family, friends, and good health."

Mrs. Pickman
"My family. I enjoy having my kids around and spending time with them."

What are you most grateful for?

1. Mrs. Lanter, Mrs. Cluck, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Blair, and Mrs. Smith pose for twin day.
2. Mrs. Lanter and Mrs. Cluck are concentrated on the intense homecoming volleyball game.
What did you expect coming into high school?

Sydney Smith
"I was expecting it to be fun and hard."

Kole Franken
"I expected a lot of homework and notes."

Breanna Enloe
"I thought it would be really hard."

If you could be a TV character, who would you be and why?

Jaiden Taylor
"I would be Stefan Salvatore from 'Vampire Diaries'."

Class Officers
President: Broc Leatherman
Student Council: Emma Albers & Jaiden Taylor

1. Annaka Haynes, Jaiden Taylor, and Sydney Smith dress up as emojis for Halloween.
2. Summer Smith, Annaka Haynes, and Sydney Smith show off their lip sync skills at Late Night. The freshmen group performed "I Want It That Way" by the Backstreet Boys.
Breanna Enloe: "I thought it would be really hard."

Jaden Taylor: "I would be Stefan Salvatore from 'Vampire Diaries.'"

Deddy South: "I would be Velma from 'Scooby Doo,' even though I'm not as smart."

Zechariah Enloe: "I would be Beast Boy from 'Teen Titans Go' because it would be awesome to change into any animal you'd want."

Trent Spiker: "I would be Wile E. Coyote because he apparently has a lot of money to buy all of the traps."
What is something you worked hard for?

Fletcher Penny  "Winning a saddle."

Kinlee Whetstine  "Playing varsity basketball last year."

Alexis Wilson  "Playing varsity sports."

Class Officers
President- Kinlee Whetstine
Vice President- Joselyne Keller
Secretary- Naomi Libel
Treasurer- Myeh Olson
Stuco Representatives:
Dana Windmeyer & Myeh Olson

1. Emma Murphy tries to balance an egg on a spoon during a homecoming class competition.
2. Heidi Leach balances an egg on a spoon trying to beat the freshmen on the last lap.
3. Three sophomore girls show off their new class rings.
If you could be any animal...

Alexis Wilson
"Playing varsity sports."

"Lion"
Lafe Blevins

"Giraffe"
Joselyne Keller

"Beer"
Landon Wilson

"Zebra"
Heidi Leach

1. Alexis Billington, Kinlee Wehtstine, Alexis Wilson, Myah Olson, and Dana Windmeyer participate in Dress as a Farmer day during homecoming week.
2. Many of the sophomores show off their new class rings.
3. Kalab Ridout, Lilly Strohl, and Joselyne Keller laugh while performing in the fall musical.
What is a funny story involving a vehicle?

Rodger Groves
"When I was going to wrestling practice and I rolled my car on my way."

Makinley Smith
"When Bailey and I got stuck in mud in Bailey’s truck."

Creed Parsons
"When Devin and I almost wrecked chasing Bailey."

Class Officers
President: Makinley Smith
Vice President: Bailey Jeschke
Secretary: Lacye Banks
Treasurer: Stetson Divesley
Stuco Representative: Hanna Murphy

Bereanna Wettland, Bailey Jeschke, Lacye Banks, Makinley Smith, and Kaitlyne Chadd during the Friday homecoming games.
Biggest pet peeve...

Creed Parsons
“When Devin and I almost wrecked chasing Bailey.”

Bailey Jeschke: “When people smack their food!”

Lacey Banka: “When people lie, when they are trying to cover up their tracks!”

Devin Simmonds: “Liars”

Bereanna Weiland: “When people don’t know how to drive”

1. Cooper Jensen helps Devin Simmonds clean chunks of mud off his boots in Mrs. Taylor’s English III class. The next step was to clean up the mess with the dust pan.

2. Bailey Jeschke concentrates while working on a chemistry lab.

3. Creed Parsons celebrates a big play for the junior boys while playing homecoming volleyball.
1. Kaitlyne Chad, supports the football team.
2. Sydney Smith and Annika Haynes.
3. Creighton Johnson, Cooper Clark, Michael Lackey, and Broc Leatherman are ready to assume the duties of prom servers.
4. Part of highway 7 north of Sparks that was washed away in March due to flood waters.
5. Riley Schumner and Cooper Clark (9) are always up for laughs. They purchased matching sweaters and went to a library to give the appearance of serious students.
6. Hunter Smith creates an action shot for a journalism student to practice with the camera.
7. Norman Miller (12) gets some affection from classmates Andrew Shannon and Austin Owen during English 4.
8. Emma Albers (9) does a good part of the work with cattle at her family’s farm.
10. Naomi Libel says her favorite class is World History.
11. Cooper Clark carefully carries an egg during a homecoming relay.
12. Carter Holzhey and Reiley Goff participate in the service project to clean up sticks.
13. Mr. Schnitz, who let his hair and beard grow long when this team of students won a leadership contest, is ready to take a trip to the hair shop. The students are Jordan Vosah, Elle Williams, Faye DeP and Trent Spliter.
14. Creighton Johnson is being careful not to drop the egg during a homecoming race.
15. Jeren Wheatine and Dillon Williams are moments away from exiting the school on the last day of their freshman year.
16. Jacob Libel is stumped by a homecoming trivia question.
17. Jaiden Taylor and Hunter Smith attempt to move the football sled while creating an action photo for Journalism class.
18. College visit to Washburn: Dana Windmeyer, Stetson Dively, Heidi Leach, Myah Olson, Sadie Leach, Tucker Holzhey, Lacey Banks, Kaitlyne Chad, and counselor Miss Eckrich.
19. The last day of school: Jacob Lackey, Rodger Groves, and Lafe Blevins.
The senior class poses for a photo in their prom attire.
TIMETO SHINE

SENIORS
What's your favorite memory from high school?

"Punching the gym wall after getting out in kickball my sophomore year." Andrew Shannon

"Being on the verge of tears every day in chemistry last year." Kaden Robinson

"When we found out in Human Anatomy our blood type and Brooklyn [Rush] cried when she got her finger pricked." Tucker Holzhey

"May 3, 2019" Jacob Libel

"Before the apple exchange game during homecoming week, Isaiah Windmeyer gives it a trial run."
Before the apple exchange game during homecoming week, Isaiah Windmeyer gives it a trial run.

In the spirit of homecoming, Houston Idol, Tucker Holzhey, Kaden Robinson, Isaiah Windmeyer, and Jacob Libel dress up in their cowboy gear.

During the basketball Late Night Pep Rally competition, seniors Aba Jackson, Norman Miller, Tucker Holzhey, Jacob Libel, and Bianca Randall perform the well-known "Bohemian Rhapsody" scene from the "Wayne's World" movie.

After scoring a point against the juniors during the homecoming volleyball game, seniors Jacob Libel and Andrew Shannon celebrate together.

During the homecoming pep rally, Bianca Randall tries to swoon the crowd with her best pick up line.

During their Senior Project class, Jacob Libel, Andrew Shannon, and Austin Owen make a tower of pushups.

CLASS OFFICERS
President: Kaden Robinson
Vice Pres.: Tucker Holzhey
Secretary: Houston Idol
Treasurer: Isaiah Windmeyer

CLASS MOTTO
We will be heard. We will be seen. We are the class of 2019.

CLASS COLORS
Blue and Orange

CLASS FLOWER
White Rose
FRESHMEN

1. Kaden Robinson and Houston Idlof show off their animal outfits during homecoming week of their freshman year.
2. Class photo as freshmen.
3. Jacob Libel tries to get balls in his basket during Hungry, Hungry, Hippos.
4. The class says on Isaiah Windmeyer as he tries to show down a solo cup tower during homecoming.
5. Austin Owen, Isaiah Windmeyer, Jack Pickman, Houston Idlof, Andrew Shannon, and Bubba Jackson pose for a photo on a tailgate.

JUNIORS

1. Class photo as juniors.
2. On color day of homecoming week, Kolton Huss, Blanca Randall, Andrew Shannon, Jacob Libel, and Tucker Holzhey pose for a photo.
3. Kolton Huss shows off his new acrylic nails for a yearbook photo.
4. Andrew Shannon and Blanca Randall share a laugh while playing a homecoming game.
5. A group of juniors takes a St. Patrick’s Day selfie during a scavenger hunt.

SENIORS

1. Jacob Libel poses with the sophomore class homecoming sign.
2. Class photo as sophomores.
3. Isaiah Windmeyer waves at the camera, and Camryn Bollinger is in the background.
4. The boys roll up their pants for a nice spring day in English II.
5. Finding Isaiah Windmeyer’soppelganger, Stephen Kring, the sophomores compare the two by standing up the author’s picture.
years of memories

1. Kaden Robinson and Houston Idol show off their animal outfits during homecoming week of their freshman year.
2. Class photo as freshmen.
3. Jacob Libel tries to get balls in his basket during Hungry, Hungry, Hippos.
4. The class cheers on Isaiah Windmeyer as he tries to throw down a solo cup tower during homecoming.
5. Austin Owen, Isaiah Windmeyer, Jack Pickman, Houston Idol, Andrew Shannon, and Bubble Jackson pose for a quick photo on the tailgate.

Sophomores

1. Jacob Libel poses with the sophomore class homecoming sign.
2. Class photo as sophomores.
3. Isaiah Windmeyer sits at the camera, and Steven Dallinger is in the background.
4. The boys roll up their pants for a nice spring day in English II.
5. Finding Isaiah Windmeyer'soppelgang, Stephen King, the sophomores compare the two by holding up the author's picture.

Seniors

1. The senior class poses for a class photo on their favorite couch, which is in Mrs. Smith's room.
2. During the homecoming volleyball game, seniors Austin Owen, Tucker Holzhey, Isaiah Windmeyer, and Norman Miller all enjoy a conversation while Isaiah flexes.
3. Austin Owen gets ready to serve during the homecoming volleyball game.
4. Testing out equipment for Kaden Robinson's DOK, Mrs. Smith practices a labor pain simulator on Norman Miller.
5. Jacob Libel takes a quick cat nap on the stage.
Senior Trip

Beach bound, May 3-7, 2019
Panama City, Florida

In matching tank tops and aboard the Island Time sailboat, the seniors take part in an excursion to snorkel, play pool, see dolphins, and ride wave runners.
Beach bound, May 3-7, 2019 Panama City, Florida

1. Houston Idol, Andy Shannon, Kaden Robinson, and Tucker Holtzbie play a competitive game of spoons in their condo off of Panama City, Florida.
2. Austin Owen and Tucker Holtzbie play King of the Mat at the Just Jump Trampoline Park.
3. Strapped in and ready to go, Andy Shannon looks for the green light at the Hidden Lagoon Racetrack.
4. Jacob Libel and Tucker Holtzbie snorkel off of Shell Island. They were on a boat excursion and also spotted dolphins.
5. Houston Idol dodges a ball during a game at Just Jump.
6. Austin Owen prepares to set the track on fire at the Hidden Lagoon Racetrack.
7. Tucker Holtzbie and Isaiah Windmeyer duke it out to be king of the mat.
9. On the last day, Norman Miller, Houston Idol, Jacob Libel, Tucker Holtzbie, Kaden Robinson, and Bianca Randall see the sights from a pier. The trip sponsors were Joel Leatherman and Kelli Rodgers.
1. Valedictorian Tucker Holzhey goes up on stage to receive one of his scholarships.
2. Bianca Randall and Kolton Huss take a picture together to remember a special moment.
3. Salutatorian Isaiah Windmeyer receives a Friends of Doniphan West scholarship.
5. Houston Idol has received his diploma.
6. The class changes their tassels after receiving diplomas.
7. Austin Owen with his diploma.
8. Andrew Shannon has just received his diploma.
9. Kaden Robinson received a Friends of Doniphan West scholarship.
10. Jacob Libel shows how proud he is to have received his diploma.
11. The seniors enjoy the moments after being told they have met the requirements set forth by the district and the state of Kansas and are graduates.
Koten, life will have many ups and downs. All you can do is keep trying to be the best you possible. You are a beautiful man inside & out. Live your life to the fullest, never give up or stop chasing your dreams. We are proud of how far you have come & look forward to seeing where the future takes you. We love you.
Mom, Dad, Kirsten & Chase

Few parents are as proud of their son as we are of you. Since you were a little boy you have always been a leader who has followed his heart and had compassion for others. As a young man, you have been a role model on and off the field and court for the underclassmen. They will remember the passion you had for the game and the determination to never give up. With your strong faith, you have chosen many times to not follow the crowd but to take the path to reach your dreams and work to be the best you. Tucker, "There's something in you that the world needs." It's time for us to let you make your mark. We can't wait to stand back and see all that you accomplish.
Love, Mom and Dad

You have been a blessing to our family ever since you have been born. I am so proud of all you have accomplished and know you will continue to make us proud as you go on to college.
Love, Grandma Janet

As you leave high school, We want you to know, We'll follow your footsteps, Wherever you go! All of our love.
Mickie, Lolo & Anthony

Have fun at college and thanks for being a great big brother!
Carter

Isaiah
You live by the motto "Whatever you do, do it well." We are so proud of you and look forward to seeing all you will accomplish.
Love, Mom, Dad, and Kelby

Kaden Robinson
We are so proud of the brave, kind-hearted young man you are. Watching you grow up into a leader has been inspiring. Your willingness to help others will serve you well in whatever you choose to do in life. Dream big and go for it.
Mom, Dad, Aubree & Cohen

Tucker Holzhey
You have been a blessing to our family ever since you have been born. I am so proud of all you have accomplished and know you will continue to make us proud as you go on to college.
Love, Grandma Janet
Isaiah
You live by the motto
"Whatever you do, do it well."
We are so proud of you and look forward to seeing all you will accomplish.
Love, Mom, Dad, and Kelby

DEN ROBINSON
of the brave, kind-hearted young man you are.
Grow up into a leader has been inspiring. Your help others will serve you well in whatever you choose to do in life. Dream big and go for it.
We love you.
Mom, Dad, Aubree & Cohen

HOUSTON IDOL

Behind you are the memories
Before you is a future of possibilities
Beside you in your family, supporting you all the way!
Continue to work hard & never give up. You have a generous heart. Be sure to share it! Life is short, but God is Good.
Follow your heart & find your kind of happiness.
We wish you the best & hope you know how much you are loved!
Dad, Mom,
Hunter, Ethan, & Kodi Jaye

This is a time of bittersweet feelings. We are so proud of the hard working and big-hearted young man you have become!
We pray guidance and protection over you! You will go far in your life if you just let Jesus rule in your heart. May God bless you in all you do!
We Love You,
Granny & Pappa Vince
On senior trip before heading out on a chartered sailboat:
Norman Miller, Austin Owen, Jacob Libel, Isaiah Windmeyer,
Kaden Robinson, Blanca Randall, Tucker Holzhay, Andrew
Shannon, and Houston Idol.

Blanca, from the moment I
held you in my arms, I
know you would grow up
to be an amazing young
lady. I'm so proud of
everything you've
accomplished in your life
and always remember I'll
be just a phone call away.
I'll always love you more.
Grandma Randall

Jacob,
Very proud of the
young man you have
become! Can't wait to
see what the future
holds for you. No
matter wherever your
journey in life takes
you, enjoy the ride and
never forget we will
always be here for you.
Love, Dad and Kelly

Austin

We are so glad to have a
big brother like you to
look up to! We love you,
Austin.
Riley, Jaxson, & Bella

I thank God every day for giving you
to us! Watching you grow up these
past 18 years to the man you are now
has been amazing. You are full of
strength and determination that I
hope you never lose sight of.
I am very proud of you and all you
have accomplished.
Keep pushing forward and always
believe you can do anything!
Love you forever and always!
Mom & Brandon
Urban Construction Inc.
Pat & Kim Urban
952 Willow Rd, Robinson, KS 66532
For all your Excavation/Hauling Needs
Ph: (785) 741-4515
Fax: (785) 988-4390

Matching "bro" tanks for sneak: sponsors Kelli Rodgers and Jodi Leatherman, Bianca Randall, Austin Owen, Andrew Shannon, Jacob Libel, Isaiah Windmeyer, Kaden Robinson, Tucker Holzhey, Norman Miller, and Houston Idol.

WEILAND'S GROCERY
201 Commercial Street
P.O. Box 146
Bendena, KS 66008
(785) 988-4455

Kim Farms, Inc.
Providing Food, Feed, and Fuel to the World
Ken & Mary McCauley
2325 Ash Point Rd.
White Cloud, KS 66004
Mccaulaygrainbowlat.net
www.mccauleyinc.com

McCauley, Inc.
Brad & Danyelle McCauley
bmccauley@yahoo.com
www.mccauleyinc.com

RUSH PRECISION SERVICES
www.rushprecisionservices.com
1762 Coronado Rd.
Highland, KS 66036
785-442-5533
Roger 785-741-2390
Joyce 785-741-2389
Kevin 913-370-3736

Heritage TRACTOR
WWW.HERITAGETRACTOR.COM

BUILDING TO TO
BANK of HIGHLAND

P.O. Box 425 * 402 West Main
HIGHLAND, KS 66035-0425
(785) 442-3223

Monday-Thursday: 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Friday: 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

MEMBER F.D.I.C

BENDENA
STATE BANK

P.O. Box 147 * 933 Friendship Road
(785) 988-4453
Bendena, Kansas 66008-0147

Monday - Thursday 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Friday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

MEMBER FDIC

WILBUR-ELLIS®

Hiawatha-Leona-Wathena-Denton
Kiro-Troy-Fanning
Rossville-Bendena-White Cloud
Doniphan West Jr./Sr. High School Master Schedule 2018-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Hour</th>
<th>2nd Hour</th>
<th>3rd Hour</th>
<th>4th Hour</th>
<th>5th Hour/Lunch</th>
<th>6th Hour</th>
<th>7th Hour</th>
<th>8th Hour</th>
<th>Guided Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM</td>
<td>7:15 AM</td>
<td>7:30 AM</td>
<td>7:45 AM</td>
<td>8:00 AM - Lunch</td>
<td>12:00 PM</td>
<td>1:00 PM</td>
<td>2:00 PM</td>
<td>3:00 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>PE/Health</td>
<td>PE/Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>PE/Health</td>
<td>PE/Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algebra A</td>
<td>Algebra</td>
<td>Algebra</td>
<td>Algebra</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>PE/Health</td>
<td>PE/Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Math</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>PE/Health</td>
<td>PE/Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lunch: 7:45 AM - 12:00 PM

Students do not have permission to use cell phones during the school day. A staff member may give permission for educational purposes and the office staff is informed. Students may use their phones during lunch.

My Year in Review

1. Who ate lunch with:

2. Favorite lunch/What I brought for lunch:

3. Favorite series to watch:

4. Youtube channels/videos I watched:

5. Favorite movies:

6. Favorite song/artist:

7. Someone who made me laugh in class:

8. Favorite comfy outfit/clothes:

9. Favorite slang/thing to say:

10. I got a detention for:
## Schedule 2018-2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>8th Hour</th>
<th>7th Hour</th>
<th>8th Hour Guided Study</th>
<th>7th Hour Guided Study</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>1-2.05</td>
<td>1-2.05</td>
<td>1-2.05</td>
<td>1-2.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>2-3.05</td>
<td>2-3.05</td>
<td>2-3.05</td>
<td>2-3.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>3-4.05</td>
<td>3-4.05</td>
<td>3-4.05</td>
<td>3-4.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-5</td>
<td>4-5.05</td>
<td>4-5.05</td>
<td>4-5.05</td>
<td>4-5.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-6</td>
<td>5-6.05</td>
<td>5-6.05</td>
<td>5-6.05</td>
<td>5-6.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>6-7.05</td>
<td>6-7.05</td>
<td>6-7.05</td>
<td>6-7.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PHONES RULE(S)**

Students do not have permission to use a phone during the school day. A staff member may give permission for educational purposes and the office staff informed. Students may use their phones during lunch.

## Top of the Charts

### Billboard Hot Hits of May 3
1. Old Town Road - Lil Nas X Featuring Billy Ray Cyrus
2. Wow - Post Malone
3. Sunflower - Post Malone & Swae Lee
4. 7 Rings - Ariana Grande
5. Sucker - Jonas Brothers

### Billboard Top Country Songs of May 3
2. God's Country - Blake Shelton
3. Eyes On You - Chase Rice
4. Whiskey Glasses - Morgan Wallen
5. Here Tonight - Brett Young

## What people watched
- "The Office" TV series
- "Game of Thrones" HBO series
- *Avengers: Endgame* movie
- "Five Feet Apart" movie
- Dr. Pimple Popper on social media and YouTube
- "Grey's Anatomy" ABC series
- "The Act" Hulu series
- "Vampire Diaries" replayed on Netflix
- "One Tree Hill" on Netflix & moved to Hulu

## What people wore
- Twisted X shoes, Crocs shoes, ankle boots, Vans, athletic shoes, boots, Ugg boots, skinny jeans, distressed jeans, hoodies & crewneck sweatshirts, camo, t-shirts. Under Armour, Nike, Champion, Adidas, Reebok, Skechers, VS Pink, American Eagle, bootcut jeans, LEGGINGS (with long shirts), joggers, Columbia, North Face, Real Tree, Carhart, Cabecas, and whatever they felt comfortable in

## Year in Review

- I brought for lunch:
  - [List of items]
- Shows I watched:
  - [List of shows]
- Movies I watched:
  - [List of movies]
- Books that made me laugh in class:
  - [List of books]
- Clothes:
  - [List of clothing]
- Good to say:

## Autographs
DID YOU GET YOUR SHINE ON?

YEARBOOK STAFF
Bianca Randall (12)
Lacey Banka (11)
Kaitlyne Chad (12)
Bailey Jessick (11)
Bereanna Welland (11)
Advisor: Maria Taylor

COLORS
TR Gold
TR Orange
EW Midnight Blue
& used 41% transparency on some pages

PUBLISHING INFO.
Jostens Publishing Co.
Online program: yearbookavenue
Program: Kaleidoscope
Sales rep: Lucas McCain
Plant consultant: Brandy Wathke
Cover artist: Christina Garcia
Cover specs: Custom Litho Combo,
380 Foil & Shine FX
Snow White end sheets
Group photos: Maria Taylor
Student portraits: Interstate Studios

ON THE CALENDAR
1st day: Aug. 17
Last day: May 21 (15 day), May 2 for seniors

7“snow days”
8 late starts/early dismissal due to weather
4 “flu days”

Book price: $30
Theme inspiration:
“Baby Get Your Shine On”
by Florida Georgia Line
& a maroon cell phone case

FONTs
Franklin Gothic Book
for captions
Franklin Gothic Book Med
Yours Truly Caps
Yours Truly
Franklin Gothic
Heavy